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OUTBURSTS OF EVERETT TRUE
DAILY MARKET NEWS, LOCAL AND GENERAL
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rjlSH I MVD fzT?mzi u,HY "DIDN'T Your Dollar Heremade late Tuesday at a concession ofHeavy Wethers l.OOfli 2.60
Ewea 1.00 p S.00

With a small run of S49 head in the
N'orth Portland alleys Wednosdny, the
swine market was considered fully Brings Genuine Service

I steady. In fact sale of a limited vol-- I
ume was made at a late hour Tuesday ' -

' ' Wh? Your dollar in aJ:C 9ENNEY.COM. r'

25c. However, the general market ap-

pears fairly steady.
General cauls market range:

Choice steers $ 6.00 fli (.SO
Medium to good steers.. 6.60 6.00
Fair to medium steers .. 5.000 6.50
Common to fair steers . . 4.000 6.00
Choice cows and heifers 4.76 6.25
Medium to good cows and

heifers 4.25 0 4.76
Fair to medium cows and

heifers J.2E0 4.!5
Common cows, heifers . , .500 S.60
Canners i.5O0 J.50
Bulls 2.60 0 2.60
Choice feeders 4.500 6.00
Fair to good feeders ... S.600 4.75
Choice dairy calves 10.60011.00
Prime light dairy calves 10.00010.50
Sled, light dairy calves. . 7.000 10.00
Heavy calves 6.600 7.00

Mradlncwt Rnli--

run In nd Market
(From The ( irognn Journal.)

Twelve lonils t1 livestock runic to
Xi'l'Ch Portland Wednesday with the

Rhnwinic in shi-- f l. Practically
mi price change waa shim n for the
H'MHion.

In the sheep allay there was a lib-- i
ml Wednesday. Four loads

or CIS hid of lambs went at $.& to
packer hut as the stork was welshed
off rarH It moans practically t.50 on
ih fill, or unchanced values. The
laniha wore from the Mount Adams

and averaged 5 pounds.
lieneral sheep ana Inmo rt..npe:

I'jiM of mountain lambs 6.00 f t 50
1 -- H valley Inmhs 6.00
Fair to Iambi .... 5.00 i) 5.60
Cull lambs - 1.60 S.00
Feeder lamh 4.50 Si 5.00
l.lKht yearling ..- - 4.00si 4.50
"eavy yearlings ... 2.60 0 S.00
Light wether 2.50f S.00

at 112.75; or a rise of 25c above resit-la- r

carload values.
General hog market range:

Frime light J12.00ST 12.5(1

Smooth heavy. 200-SO-

pounds 10.0011.00
Smooth heavy. S00 Hs.,

up 9.00&10.00
Rough heavv .00i 9.00
Fat pigs U.&0H? 12.25
Feeder piss 10.50 11. Si!

Stairs 4.00 it 7.50
Nothing fresh appeared for sale in

the cattle alleys at North Fortland
Wednesday. The market received a
rather unusual run Tuesday and this
rather took the wind out of the mar-
ket's strength and some sales were

I'lt CitST "THAT .THtEf. NS
4r4"D HAv(5 A UftGeR PLUM5 PSPot on "This ons.

, By StanleyTHE OLD HOME TOWN

More Strength Shown
At Irregular Soislon

NftW YORK, Sept. 15. (A. P.)
On the moat extensive operation's of
any session In recent months, the Btock
market yesterday made some note-
worthy accessions to its recent recov-
ery. Sales totaled SS75.000 shares.

Trade was confusing, however, early
strength giving way to irregularity in
midday. Another vigorous rebound
later was impaired by heavy profit-takin-

This in some instances in-

cluding gains at thi close.
Commission houvs with western

and other interior connections were
prominent in buying Their participa-
tion tended to confU Tt the impression
that public interest n the securities
market is showing t finite signs of
revival.

Sentiment in specuNtive quarters
seemed to be swayed by relaxed mone-
tary conditions, the mom stable course

PANY store h not paying jor

expense on questionable 'rcterve stock

that is waiting to be "marked down. "

Deliveries, expenshe or inexpensive. ;

k . Doubtful accounts or uncertain collections,

It !s not being held by 'the merchan tn order to

give the "Cream" to "Credit Customers" and let

You, a Cash Customer, take the "leavings" in

advertised "Sales."

It is the people's conJtde:Ke tn this genuine service1

the J. C PENNEY COMPANY that heps
' 312 stores in busy operation every business Jay

NEW BED BLANKETS LOW PRICES
45x72 Nashua fine cotton blankets, fancy striped

borders, white or gray, pair $1.49
54x74 Nashua cotton blankets, gray only, striped

borders, pair .:...'.. $1.98
64x76 Nashua quality blankets, white, tan or gray,

striped borders, in pink or blue, pair $2.49
' 72x80 Nashua high grade cotton blankets, gray
only, pink border, pair .....$2.98

, Naihua Woolnap Blankets, 64x76 $3.49
These fine blankets with their soft warm 'finish,

pretty colorings and long service have aroused the ad-

miration of housewives everywhere. This number in
white or gray with pink or blue borders, lock stitched
ends, at only, pair .': $3.49

Nashua Woolnap Blankets, 66x80, $3.98
This larger size of good weight, white, tan or gray,

pink or blue striped borders, lock stitched ends,
pajr 4

$3.98
Nashua Woolnap Plaid Blankets, 60x80, $3.98 -

Pleasing overplaid design in pink, blue, tan or gray,
lock stitched ends, pair $3.98

Nashua Woolnap Black Plaid Blankets, 66x80,
$4.50

An extremely fine looking blanket, of good gener-
ous size; choose from pink', blue, buff or gray. Service
and comfort for years, at only, pair $4.50

Chatham Wool Blankets, 68x80, $8.90
A good percentage of wool makes these blankets

warm, while the cotton warp means long service; gray
only, pink or blue striped borders, mohair bound ends,
pair $5.90

Chatham Wool Blankets, 72x84, $7.00
Large size blankets, warm and fleecy, solid colors

only, gray or white striped borders mohair binding,
pair - $7.90

Chatham Wool Blankets, 72x84, $9.80
Buying this blanket is making an investment' for

practically a lifetime in ordinary home service. Big
fluffy blankets, beautiful patterns, either plain colore
or big block plaid designs, pair .....$9.90

MAN CROSSES COUNTRY
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NEV J. GOODS

OFFICE CATof commodities and thi general, if
somewhat moderate. Improvement
shown by the steel industry.

On the exchange call money opened
at S per cent with ahundmt offerings
at 4 M outside. Time loam were made
at 514 per cent, even for the longer
periods, and a slight concession was

'noted in the rate for immeroial
paper.

FREDERICK, Md., Sent. 15. (I.
N. S.) Prosperous, hut with an in
nate aversion for the automobile
which his New England stuhbernnesj.Of all usual leaders oils were re-

latively backward, most of tNe foreign will not permit him to forget. J. C.
Berrang, living near West Chester,and high grade domestic issi es denot-

ing pressure. Steels and equipments Conn., sixty years old, and his white- -

dominated the list. haired wife are migrating to the west
in search of further fortunes, as thejShipping and motors, also the motor

accessories, made substantial contribu-
tions to the advance with chemicals

pioneers of sixty years ago did. They
are traveling In an oxen-draw- n wagon.
They don't anticipate reaching theand paper and leather spe ialties.

Dealings in rails were limited mainly
to secondary issues and coppei react-
ed on trade conditions. BY JUNIUS

Further heavy buying of dollar ex
change in London for British and

"promised land" until late in 1922.
Already Herrang and his wife have

been on the oad nearly a year. They
left their Connecticut farm December
2, 1920. and their destination Is the
fruit belt of Oregon.

The procession is quaint. The
"wagon train" is hauded by two huge
oxen, drawing a canvas-covere- d wa-
gon with bulging bows. Tills is fol

other interests precipitated sharp re
versals in the local foreign exchange
market, virtually all European remit
tances weakening, especially Irancs
and marks.SUCCESSFUL PEOPLE

To Mill
Cordials fcnd wines, straw-colore- d or

bright-red;

drinks, I've tried them all,
you see,

But there is one surpasses nil the rest,
The brew that Min has made at

home, for me.

The bond market. Including
was mostly higher on en'arged

dealings. Among foreign issues the
strength of Cuba Cane 7s Jvnd heavi-
ness of t'nited Kingdoms of 1937 vere
contrasting features. Total salei par There's color flavor, foam that bub
value, $14,850,000. bles high,

Cold, as the ice of Norway, In my

riple who are successful in a bnslness-waj- r, are
tHtse who nianafo their affairs in such a manner
that they meet with a minimum of or no lossi-s- .

They keep their money in a good bank. In place
of leaving It ii their homes or carrying it around,
where it is subject to ninny different risks of loss.

They store their valuable documents anil jewelry
in a SalWy Icposit Ito in the vaults of this strong
bank.

THE LARGEST CHAHi DEPARTMENT,' 'stein,
I STORE ORGANIZATION TS THE WORLDA hail and ho for Minnie's Round-U- pRains T11 Agrenttna

liower Wheat Prices
CHICAGO, Sept. 15. (A. f)

Rains in Argentina, together with de
pression in foreign evchange, left to
setbacks yesterday In wheat. Cloitnjr
quotations were heavy, c to lc ct
lower with December 11.304 to $1.31
and May Jl.3514 to (,1.35 . Corn
finished a shade off to l-- up. OMs

brew,
AVith kick that trickles far

my spine.
Contributed.

No One Seriously Injured

A recent ad for one-o- f Pendleton's
leading stores began thus in the Trib:
"September Morn," and It Is reported
that some of our prominent citizens
went stone blind. Recovery was
speedy, however, when upon later in
vestigation this proved to be merely an
ad for blankets "For These Chilly
September Mornings."

down to and provisions uii- -

lowed by a more modest outfita cart
drawn by an ox. They make ten
milts a day. They have no speed rec-

ords to break. Mrs. Berrang, white
haired, who shares this adventure-
some spirit of her husband, has walk-
ed beside the unique train the greater
part of the distance from Connecticut.

Berrang is unable to account for his
great desire for adventure in the late,
days of his life. He has money, en-
ough to live comfortably. His home
is Connecticut. He knew no other
country. He prospered. Then he had
his first misfortune. His barn and
home burned down. But that didn't
financially wreck him. Instead It cre-

ated in him the desire to go west and
see for himself the wonderful oppor-
tunities which he believes he'll find
theie.

Once he reaches the goal he says
he wants to "settle down" and begin
all over again. He's going to buy a
small farm, raise fruit, and just put-

ter around the farm. He confesses
that to him this trip is his "gold strike
of .'4S." That rush for gold nearly
three-quarte- of a century ago has
always had glamour for him. Now
he's off to search for another kind of
gold.

In Ohln Berrang will switch off to
the I.incola highway. In winter he
will be headed for the south, and in
spring he'll turn north, and then the
final lap to Oregon and to his apple
orchard.

changed to a decline of 25 W 27c.
(. At first, wheat had a pronounced

upward slant, owing chiefly to liberal
buying of United States wheat yester
day by foreigners. But shortly before
mid-da- when news came that drouth
in Argentina was broken, the market
soon weakened. Meanwhile bearish
sentiment was reinforced by signs that
the foreign exchange situation was in

The AmencanNational Bank'
Pendleton. Oregon.,

The Standing Army t;ts a Recruit

Specials
50 POUND BOX OF PRUNES FOR TOMORROW

AT $1.85 PER BOX ' ;
(

10 CANS OF HAND PICKED TOMATOES
FOR $1.00 ,, ,

FRESH COUNTRY LARD, $1.25 PER
LARGE PAIL

CONCORD GRAPES, PER BASKET, 30c

THE TABLE SUPPLY.

Phone 187

terfering with export business.
Corn and oats were governed mainly

Strongest Sank in Gasiern Oregon' p by wheat, wet "weather, thought, tendSOC.OSS WCT ISOUM
ed somewhat to sustain corn. Besides,

(From the Bradford," Vt., Opinion.)

Bernard J. Byron met with a pain-
ful accident while out rabbit hunting
the first of the week. One of the
hunters In the party, taking the white
socks Bernard was wearing for a rab

gossip was current that the yield of
corn would prove disappointing.

Provisions averaged lower with
bit fired with true aim. The resulthogs. Packers sold lard.
was that about twenty shot took effect.

No iwinsr' Weil, INo MatterHogg and Ijambs
Slip Down in Price

OMAHA, Sept. 15. (United States
Bureau of Markets.) Hogs Receipts Ti

7,000; sharp declines on all grades fea
tured today's trade, 25c to 50c lower Pendleton739 Main Streetthan yesterday's average; medium and
light butchers off most; bulk, packhig
grades, I66.60- - bulk better grades CHAS. D. DESPAIN & CHAS. W. GOODYEAR

Proprietor$7iffi":30; top, $7.75.
Cattle Receipts, 5,000; beef, steers r 'Tt-h-hsteady to strong; top yearlings, $9.70;

cows uneven, steady: heifers strong;
bulls, veals and stockerg and feeders
steady.

Sheep Receipts 17,000; lambs un
even; spots strong; early general mar

sket 25c lower; one load prime Idaho
lambs, d average, $10.25
bulk Eastern lambs, $9.25 0 9.75

1 A1r n fSri 1
sheep strong; ewes, top, $4.40; feeders
dull, weak. 1 r"Vr- -

PERSHING SAILS FOR iX

Oregon
State Fair

SALEM

Sept. 26 to Oct. 1

A Wealth of Agricultural Displays Magnificent
Livestock Exhibition.

Greatest Horseshow
in the Northwest

Excellent Races and Amusements Special Attrac-

tions Day and Night Good Camping and

Parking Grounds Excursion Rates on

All Railroads.

FRANCE TO DECORATE
UNIDENTIFIED GRAVE KIL .

"7 iNEW YORK, Sept. 15. (C. P.)
Ceneral Pershing sailed for Frar.ce
yesterday to decorate the grave of the
unidentified French soldier with the
congressional medal of honor. He
may also visit London and place a
medal on the grave of an unidentified
British soldier hurled In Westmlnlstei

READY TO SERVE VALUE IS

PART OF Tllfe PRICE

Today the principal function of an automo-
bile dealer is to see that the owner of a car gets
constant satisfaction from the use of it. ;

One of the considerations entering - into the
transaction between the purchaser ,' and the
dealer is the constant readiness of the dealer to'
serve the new owner.

We are prepared to serve as well as to sell.

BUICK
Oregon Motor Garage

119-12- 1 West Court St.
PhM46S

mien and CAtmxAc AtTOMomij:s
ftOODRini AND GOODYKAK TIRK8

Phone 468

Abbey, he said. He will remain abroad
only a few weckB.

MORE DRUNKENESS IN

U. S. AND CANADA THAN

ELSEWHERE IN WORLD:

A. H. LEA, Manager, Salem, Or.

NEW YORK. Sept. 15. (IT. P.)
There more drunkenem In the Unit-
ed States and Canada, than anywhere
elue In the world. Gaston Monnet.
traveling representative for a French
brandy concern, declared here before
railing for France. He has been in
practically every country in the world
studying the liquor oonditlona. -

Tift y'ou'fi lJr of twini in your home? Well, no mitteirT1 Tha
Charming twin t,Sek designed for twins may be worn by wy child.
Th material U paJ greeo taffeta. Overskirt in nctal-lik- Here and tiny

ilk Aowera give a floral auggeiUon.
"

Simplicity la tb not, aa U ghouM
frr glrli of ten to thlrlet n.


